Abstract. Currently, home industry is attaining particular attention from Indonesian government.
INTRODUCTION
Home industry products in Indonesia increase rapidly from year to year. Many the products have already gone international and been accepted by the people all over world. Indonesia consisting of diverse cultures has distinctive characteristics for its territories, resulting in a variety of home industries. One of the world-renowed product is batik. Batik is a cultural heritage that must be preserved because it has high artistic values. In Indonesia, a famous batik producer is Pekalongan city. Some villages in Pekalongan have distinctive batik features, one of which is Proto village. In this village, batik has evolved through its home industries. Almost 70% women in the village can craft batik. And almost all the houses in Proto become places for the industries, whether for crafting batik, selling batik or transforming batik fabrics into clothing.
In Proto, people use their houses for production and commercial activities, whereas according to the Law No. 4/1992 house is a building that serves as a residence or dwelling and means for a family to grow up. Therefore, that is very interesting to be studied. Houses supposed to serve as residence have turned into production and commercial functions.
Changes of the spatial function use in houses according to [1] is a result of the interaction of residents with their houses. This is as it has been disclosed [2] where the human response to its environment depends on how the individual perceives its environment.
While according to [3] , a good house planning includes the organization of its functions and spaces. So, houses need a good space organization to suit their functions. As the theory [4] in form planning, space and order also mentions that it is necessary to have relationships between elements to create a good space according to its function. Therefore, it is in contrast to the phenomena in Proto village of Pekalongan where the function of houses mixes with the production and commercial activities. Therefore, it is needed a research on the space organization of houses.
Similar research that has been conducted by [5] is about identification of batik productive house space and relation between spatial pattern of batik productive house by [6] . This study is aimed to uncover the meaning of the behavioral phenomena of human life: human kind in the capacity of individuals, groups and the wider community in using houses for commercial and production Batik spaces.
METHODS
Proto Village of Kedungwuni District is a village famous for its batik products. The village has many batik craftswomen actively maintaining their local culture. Many batik craftswomen have primary intention to preserve the local culture of Pekalongan. Yet among them are also founded those making batik for business or commercial purposes, even they become distributors of the batik fabrics to various cities. The surrounding created in this village is the environment closely related to the culture of batik crafting. So, Proto can be called as a batik village. This is in accordance with [8] who argued that settlements are the reflection of socio-cultural forces, the forms of neighborhoods are not the result of a simple process of causal factors, but rather a consequence of the overall socio-cultural factors. Batik village of Proto was formed because its people want to preserve the culture.
This study used a qualitative method of phenomenological paradigm, which attempts to understand the meaning (search for meaning) of events and their linkages with ordinary people in certain situations (J. Moleong, 2001 ). This study tried to uncover the meaning of the behavioral phenomena of human life, whether human kind in the capacity of individuals, groups, or the wider community in using residences for commercial and production spaces. Observation on the field, data mining was done through various ways: interviews, questionnaires and direct interaction with the actors in the commerce and production.
Meanwhile, scoring analysis is used to provide an assessment of the availability and service of infrastructure in each sub district that has slum areas in Banyumanik. Through these assessments then the analysis was used to determine the slum level in the study area.
THEORITICAL REVIEW

Women as Managers of Batik Craft Home Industries
Sparing their time to work at home is as a way for women to start a business. The women have much time for carrying out their house works while working. So, the household tasks management will not be neglected. Women's task is to manage household, but they can also use their spare time for working to increase their family income. Starting a business from home is also a significant savings because it can reduce the need for the cost of renting or buying a place for running business.
The household responsibilities for women are: Maintaining and managing the household -designing the interior, since location and physical structure of the house becomes an important aspect for women in the sense that the house is not meant solely to men in the household [9] . The women existence at homes has domination more on the household affairs. Business activities are not major barriers to carry out duties as a woman. The women existence at homes is more dominant than the men.
Aspects That Affect a Residence
The practices of dwelling in various communities have various patterns in accordance with the culture embraced by the community. According to [8] , there are five aspects that influence the form of dwelling: (a) Some basic needs, (b) Family, (c) The Position of Women), (d) Privacy, (e) Social Intercourse. The position of women is appeared to have a role in influencing the form of residence. The existence of women at home dominates more on the household affairs. In the cases studied, the business activity is not a main barrier to perform the duties as a woman. As a result, the women who do not work can use their homes as places to increase their income.
Aspects of the Home Function Changing
The aspect that is a benchmark in home changing based on theory [10] is related to the problem of space, including: the organization of space, the hierarchy of space, and the orientation of space. The existence of production and commercial space as a management space for gender will affect the pattern of space in a house. Physically, the changes can be the addition, reduction, shift and use of space in mix (mix use). The house in Sample 1 is as a residence and production place. The homeowner uses the spaces around the kitchen and the bathroom to produce batik. The backyard also plays a role to support the activities of batik production. The mother is the main actor in this production activity. Therefore, the room in the back dominated by women becomes a space used for the production. In the second sample, there was found production and commerce activities. The home is served as a place of batik production and sewing room/convection. There are two kinds of production in this house, while the living room is used for marketing their products (store). In this house, the mother acts as the craftswoman, while her daughters carry out a convection business. Therefore, the spaces used are still the rooms related to women located on the back near the kitchen.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Sample 3 (Mrs. Nasriah's House)
FIGURE 3. Floor Plan of Mrs. Siti Nasriah's House
At the third sample, the house is used for batik production only. Like the other samples, the main actor of the production at the home is the woman. Therefore, the spaces used are those related to woman's tasks. In this case, they are close to the kitchen and the backyard, area for drying clothes. The fourth sample is a large home production, as a mass production which employs neighboring women who do not work producing batik in their houses. But there is no specific place as well. It is just space in the back which are close to the kitchen and backyard. While, the front of the living room is used for the space for selling and buying the products. The home of sample 5 produces batik for generations. Hence, in the house, there is already special space for batik production. The location is also in the area of women's power, which is close to the kitchen.
Management of House Function as production and Commercial Space According Rappoport (1969) there are five aspects that influence the form of dwelling.
Some Basic Needs
The phenomena found in the field showed that batik maker's house in Proto is a basic need for the inhabitants. That basic need includes the concept of home, which is to protect from the heat and rain, comfortable, and to have spaces in accordance with the needs of its inhabitants. Batik makers' houses in Proto already fulfill those elements. Consequently, technically the home as a basic need is met. Having fulfilled it, so the houses have evolved according to the batik makers' needs, such as the expansion of the service room because it is used as an area to make batik. The home yard will be retained broad to accommodate batik making activities. Those are what distinguish batik makers' house with houses in general. The families of batik craftswomen in Proto Pekalongan do not mind with the crafting activities done by one of the member. Designing batik is considered something that must be performed to preserve the local culture. Moreover, the skill of writing (crafting) batik has been taught to all their offspring, but today many are not interested in the designing. Yet, it grows into a convection that is still associated with batik. As what happen in Mrs. Siti's house, her children develop a batik convection, while she is remained with designing batik. As a result, their workspace is divided into two. The activity of designing batik that is only performed by herself is located in an area near the well and the side yard, while the convection is located near the kitchen, and the living room is turned into a warehouse to keep temporarily the convection products that will be marketed.
The Position of Women
Woman is a minister in a household. Therefore, it is no doubt of her role in the household. The main activities of household are held by a woman. Such as what encountered in Proto village, women individually perform their duties as a mother to her children, a wife for her husband and an employer for herself. It can be seen from the activities carried out: cooking, washing, drying, cleaning her house which are still performed by a craftswoman in Proto. Meanwhile, after all these activities are finished, the women turned into batik craftswomen as their side job or main job. Thus their spaces for crafting batik are the spaces in which the women usually do their activities, like in the kitchen, near the well, in the bathroom and the home yard.
Privacy
The house zoning is usually made based on the needs and behavior of the occupants. At the batik craftswomen's house in Pekalongan, the service room zone becomes private room for women. So, there they feel comfortable to do batik crafting and their household activities.
FIGURE 7. The House Zoning of Batik Makers' Houses
From the analysis results and questionnaires distributed in Proto, it is showed that the use of the residence spaces as the production function: public spaces 0%, private space 0%, and service room 100%. In other words, all of the batik makers in Proto use service rooms as the spaces to produce batik. Production space in residences:
Reasons for using the service room are:
• The activity requires water, so it uses the space close to the water source • The activity needs light • Batik-making process results in waste • Preventing to use the other spaces as not to contaminate them.
Social Relation
The batik craftswoman in Proto village does not only do crafting activities in her home alone. As in Mrs. Hj. Istianah's house, the neighboring women are also asked to be craftswomen in her house. Yet, the activity is just during the afternoon because in the morning the women still perform their tasks respectively as mothers in their house. Meanwhile, in the evening they have to take care of their children and husband. So, the activity of batik crafting is carried out in the afternoon only. Therefore, not only is in the Proto environment formed gender-based spaces, but also formed a gender-based time. The social relation among the women in Proto is very close to each other.
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that all activities in batik production and commerce in the Proto Pekalongan are influenced by the women's role as the main actors. The spaces used for the production are the service spaces close to the women's power. While the commercial spaces are always in the living rooms as they are public spaces located in the front of the house which are easily accessible.
Of the phenomena that occurred in the field, it is concluded that the women are the primary actors of the production and commercial activities in Proto. They have special spaces that become their power area to make batik, but still have to work as a woman individually. The spaces are the service area and the spaces that are close the bathrooms, the wells, the kitchen, the backyard, and the side yard. Therefore, the gender spaces in the house of batik maker are spaces in the service area.
The commercial space is always in the living room, which is located in public space since it may be visited by everyone. The commercial space is a place that must be easily accessed. Everyone can go in and visible when people pass by. Therefore, the living rooms as public spaces in residences are used as commercial places. The existence of the space does not disturb the function of house as a residence, because the function of living room only exists when guests come along.
